BayREN Home+

Hot rebates this summer to help cool your house!
The deadline to receive the additional $1,000
rebate on qualifying projects has been extended
through September 30th.
BayREN Home+ is offering hot rebates this
summer to help cool your house
During this challenging time, BayREN Home+ program is
helping families reduce their energy bills while making their
homes healthier and more comfortable this summer with an
additional $1,000 to the $5,000 in rebates for energy
efficiency upgrades.
Families can prepare their homes for the summer heat with
the confidence that Home+ Participating Contractors have
taken required COVID-19 safety trainings and building
science courses.
Eligible Improvements
You can get new efficient air conditioning and heating
systems, weatherize your home, and better insulate your
home to maximize the benefits. BayREN Home+
Homeowners can take advantage of these rebates now
throughout the Bay Area for a combination of qualifying
measures:
•

Efficient air conditioning and/or furnaces

•

Efficient water heaters

•

Attic insulation

•

Duct sealing and/or replacement

•

Weatherization

•

+ Electrification Options

Qualifying projects must combine one or more building shell

Learn about what your home needs
and how to get your rebates today
by connecting with a
BayREN Home+ Energy advisor.
Visit www.BayRENresidential.org
or contact (866) 878-6008 to learn more.

The Bay Area Regional Energy Network (BayREN) is a
collaboration of the nine counties that make up the San
Francisco Bay Area. BayREN provides regional-scale energy
efficiency programs, services, and resources. BayREN is
funded by utility ratepayer funds through the CPUC, as well
as other sources, drawing on the expertise, knowledge, and
proven track record of Bay Area local governments.

measures with a heating or cooling measure and the
measures must be completed simultaneously as part of the
same project. Measures must be installed between June 1,
2020 through September 30, 2020, and rebate applications
must be submitted by October 15, 2020.
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